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International games day at the library

THE Sir Earle Page Library and Education Centre will join more than 1000 libraries around the world on Saturday (Nov 21) for the eighth annual celebration of gaming in libraries – International Games Day @ Your Library.

Regional librarian, Kathryn Breward, said that like so many other libraries across the country and around the world, the Grafton library would offer special gaming programs and events suitable for the whole family.

In Grafton, International Games Day will run from 9:30am-noon. Many board games will be available for play in the library, people can take part in the Global Gossip Game again, and other games will be on display. There will be some demonstration games plus games in which anyone can simply join in. The new kickstarter-funded role-playing game SOL will have its first public outing and the cyber punk role-playing game Shadowrun will also be running.

Ms Breward encouraged people to join in as libraries across the globe celebrated the popularity and power of games and play.

International Games Day @ your library is an international initiative supported by the Australian Library and Information Association, the American Library Association, and Nordic Game Day. For more information on International Games Day please visit www.ilovelibraries.org/article/international-games-day-2015. For more information on the events at the Grafton library, call 6641 0100 or visit www.crl.nsw.gov.au.
For media inquiries contact Clarence Valley Council communications coordinator, David Bancroft, on 6643 0230 or 0429 104 118.